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Storopack Grows by 13%
The Ability to Deliver Ensures Business
Metzingen, July 2022. Protective packaging specialist Storopack closed the
year 2021 with an increase in revenue. Last year, the Metzingen-based Group
generated consolidated total revenue of €564 million, which represents a yearon-year increase of €64 million and growth of 13 percent.
Even in the second year of the coronavirus pandemic, ever-increasing demand in
global online retail resulted in an increase in sales. The packaging specialist also
identified increased demand in the capital goods industry.
Storopack was able to maintain delivery throughout the year, which led to growth
in sales. “Thanks to long-term partnerships with our suppliers and cautious
expansion of our inventory, we were able to ensure delivery for our customers at
all times,” says Hermann Reichenecker, Executive Director at Storopack.
A Focus on Automation and Sustainability
Expanding automated packaging solutions is an important focus for Storopack. In
October 2021, Storopack acquired 74.9% of the shares in OPITZ Packaging
Systems GmbH. OPITZ’s knowledge in automating packaging processes
complements Storopack’s experience and expertise in innovative protective
packaging solutions.
“This investment is a major step when it comes to boosting the productivity of
our customers’ protective packaging processes,” explains Hermann Reichenecker,
Executive Director at Storopack.
In addition to automation, sustainability also plays a key role in product range
development. “Our goal is to increase the percentage of our internally
manufactured products made from renewable or recycled materials to 50% by
2025. We were at 33% at the end of 2021,” says Charles Poisson, Group
Sustainability Director at Storopack.
Storopack launched its PAPERbubble® product innovation last year, which is an
innovative and eco-friendly replacement for traditional air bubble film. Storopack’s
PAPERbubble® products are made from renewable raw materials and can be
100% recycled.
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The manufacturer of protective packaging also promotes the circular economy.
Developed in-house, the raw material rEPS can be used to produce new protective
packaging for household appliances, screens, and other products – for a solution
made entirely from recycled material. As such, the Metzingen-based protective
packaging specialist is fully closing the recycling loop.
Working with other EPS processors in the ELIPSO association, Storopack France
has launched a project to expand the complete recycling loop with material
collected in the “Gelbe Tonne” yellow bins.

Storopack’s PAPERbubble® is an innovative, sustainable substitute for traditional
air bubble film. Image: Storopack
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Thanks to its newly developed format, PAPERbubble® is ideal for shipping small,
sensitive products. Image: Storopack

Storopack’s product portfolio now includes packaging machines like this OPITZ
box erector. Image: Storopack
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***
Storopack press releases and print-ready images can also be found online at
www.storopack.de and www.cc-stuttgart.de/presseportal. Images may be
reprinted free of charge for editorial purposes, provided their source is stated.
About Storopack
Established as Johannes Reichenecker Lederfabrik in 1874, Storopack Hans Reichenecker
GmbH is based in Metzingen, Germany, and has been a specialist in protective packaging
since 1959. The global Group produces and supplies tailored, flexible protective packaging
for a variety of industries. Storopack is represented with its own production facilities and
locations in Europe, North America, South America, Asia, and Australia. Some 2,490
employees work for Storopack around the world. Storopack generated sales of €564 million
in 2021, with its products available in more than 60 countries. For more information, please
visit www.storopack.com
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